Escondido Express
Family and Community Newsletter
Week of April 25-May 1, 2021

Reminders
Monday: Battle of the Flowers Day!- Wear something with flowers on it! Online book fair begins



Tuesday: Flambeau Day!- Wear bling, blinking, or
bright colors!
Wednesday: No time to siesta-it’s fiesta!- Wear your
PJs!, Library books curbside pickup 8-9 AM , Unified
Champions Club meeting 2:45-4:30



Escondido Spirit shirts
($10), masks ($7), and
lanyards ($3) are still
available in the front
office.
Online Book Fair starts

Thursday: Cover Your Crown Day!- Wear King/
Queen crowns, flower crowns, or Fiesta decorated
hats!, Community Labs on campus 10:30-11:30, Pre
K-2nd Float Parade and 3rd-5th Vocabulary Parade1:30-2:30, Fiesta Family Learning Night 5:00-6:00
Friday: Fiesta Frenzy Friday-Wear all your Fiesta
gear! (Flower crowns, beads, medals, etc), Class
with the highest attendance percentage go to
playground at 2:15 for cascarones!!
Lion’s Den for Shopping
Mon.- Gwillim, Morin, Gholston
Tues.-4th and 5th Grade
Wed.- Pre K 3 and Pre K 4
Thurs.- Perusquia, Mayfield, Reid
Fri.– Virtual Shopping
Fiesta Family Learning Night is this THURSDAY 5:00-6:00! This
is a drive through event in our front parking lot! We will have
two lanes going. Special visitors include Fiesta Royalty, Windcrest Pediatric Dentistry and KONA ice! We are very excited to
have this event and will be handing out learning bags containing a free book, math games, manipulatives ,and MUCH
more! Fiesta prizes will be given to cars that that are
decorated and/or showing Fiesta spirit!!!!!

Pick of the Pride
Congrats to Ms. Solis! She has a
kind and gentle spirit. She is consistent with who she is and how she
interacts with each student. She
sees their needs, she is patient with
them and she meets them right
where they are. Thank you for the
work that you do with each child. It
does not go unnoticed.

